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Introduction
The Cal Poly FLASH study is a research project that was developed to assess overall health of
college students. Beginning in Fall 2009, data have been collected longitudinally via online surveys
and physical assessments on Cal Poly students. We will use data from the survey component of this
study to investigate whether stress and sleeping habits are related to dietary patterns among Cal
Poly students.
Starting Fall 2009, the survey has been sent out electronically to all Cal Poly freshmen every
Fall and Spring quarter, and continues to be sent out throughout their four-year college experience.
For our research, we used data collected on freshmen in Fall 2009, that is the class of 2013. Even
though this was a voluntary response survey, our data consisted of 1520 respondents, about 38%
of the freshmen.
Our research question of interest is, “Are stress and sleep patterns related to eating habits of
college freshman?” For the purpose of this research question, sections of importance in the survey
include questions regarding basic demographics and characteristics, sleeping habits, eating
patterns, stress levels, and overall perceived health.
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Methods and Materials
Data
We began working as student research analysts on the STRIDE program in June 2010,
specifically through the FLASH study. The FLASH study is a research project that was created to
assess overall health of college students, and their perceptions of their own health. The study
consists of a survey containing roughly 125 questions, and a physical assessment. The survey is
electronically created by CSU Fullerton, who then send it out through email to all Cal Poly students
who started as freshmen in Fall 2009 and later. This is done twice every year; first in the Fall, and
then in Spring. This makes FLASH a longitudinal study. CSU Fullerton records all survey responses,
and the end of the survey period, sends all of the responses to the FLASH data center in the
Kinesiology department at Cal Poly which we later received in an Excel spreadsheet. When
respondents submit their surveys they are assigned unique identification numbers, which later
allow us to track and distinguish different individuals’ responses. The specific responses that we
have analyzed were collected from fall quarter 2009, when we received data from a total of 1520
respondents. One major weakness of the way that this survey is conducted is that the response
becomes entirely voluntary. This could cause our results to over represent students with strong
opinions, as they are the most likely to respond to a voluntary survey.
After completing the questionnaire, students are urged to participate in the physical
assessment portion of the study, in which they have their blood pressure, body composition and
other health markers measured. Although the physical assessment is a valuable feature of the
FLASH study, we have not used any of the responses from this section for our analysis.
Another aspect of the FLASH study that we did not use in our analysis were the results from the
next wave of the survey which is issued out in the spring of the same year. This is exactly the same
survey as sent out before, with 13 additional questions asking the student how they have changed
over the course of that year in college.
The questionnaire is broken down into six sections: sociodemographic information, health
perceptions and lifestyles, physical activity and exercise habits, stress, dietary habits and dinning
patterns, and lastly, sun exposure and sun block use. In section one, sociodemographic information,
questions regarding basic background such as sex, birth date, race, and mother and father
backgrounds are asked. The next section includes questions regarding personal health perception,
alcohol and cigarette use, sleeping patterns, and so on. In the third section, students are asked to
report their best estimates of time spent engaging in various types of physical activities. Section
four consists of fourteen questions which are used to gauge the students general stress level. In the
dietary habits and dinning patterns section, the student is asked how often they eat certain foods.
Finally, in the last section of the survey, students are asked about their habits with sun exposure.
For our analysis we are interested in exploring whether there is a relationship of stress and
sleep patterns with eating habits for college freshmen. To do this we are specifically interested in
student’s responses to the questions in section five of the survey inquiring about how often they
consume certain foods and drinks. Some other variables of interest for our analysis are all those
contained in the stress section of the survey, select questions about sleeping habits, and many
others describing basic demographics and characteristics about the respondents.
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Data Management
When first getting familiar with our data we realized that it had been sent to us in two
separate parts, an “incomplete” dataset and a “complete” dataset. After basic investigation of the
two individual datasets we came to find that the “Incomplete” dataset contained respondents who
had not answered many of the survey questions. Even though these respondents had a much lower
survey completeness percentage, we decided to combine the two datasets into one dataset, which
now contains all 1520 respondents. This larger dataset is what we have worked with to conduct our
analyses.
Our first step in dealing with this dataset was to clean it and take care of any discrepancies
that it might have. However, before we could get into the data cleaning process, we had to read the
data into SAS, the statistical software package that we used to run all of our analysis. To do this, we
used a tool in SAS called the import wizard which allows you to take data from another program
and import it into SAS. In our case it took all of the data that we had in our Excel file and
transported it to SAS. Once we had the data in SAS we were able to manipulate it much more easily.
Because of the way that the data were initially entered into Excel, many of the variables had coded
responses. To manage this we formatted the data using SAS code so that eventually each possible
response had its proper label rather than its coded, usually numeric, value. For example, in the
original Excel file, sex was coded as 1 for “Male” and 2 for “Female”. We used a format procedure in
SAS called to label the coded responses to its corresponding labels.
An issue we came across while first looking at the demographic data were missing values for
some key questions, such as sex and incorrect dates for certain months. Instead of dropping any
respondents because of a missing sex value, we decided to have Fullerton look through their
records and report back to us with the missing sex values. For other questions with missing values
we were not able to fill in the responses. To correct the problem of impossible dates, for example
marking the 31st of a month that only has 30 days, we decided to mark 30th instead of 31st.
We also had to come up with a way to organize responses to questions with a “check all that
apply,” option. For example, the question regarding race instructs the student to check all races that
apply to them, so we created a new variable in which we took into account all combinations of these
different races. In this new race variable our responses consisted of single races, combinations of
two races, and a response of “multiracial” for any students who selected three or more races. This
variable was later collapsed into 5 different categories of race. Overall, the data cleaning process
took us roughly 2 months.
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Statistical Analysis
Table 1 contains the descriptive statistics of the variables included in the analysis. This table
shows the descriptive statistics separated by three groups: males, females, and overall. All
variables’ units have been converted to the metric system if applicable.
Table 1: Descriptive Statistics of Variables Used in the Analysis
Levels
ALL

Male
(n = 703)
46.25%

Female
(n = 817)
53.75%

79.54%
16.6
3.86

82.19%
15.23
2.58

(n = 1513)
80.96%
15.86
3.17

3.81%
9.72
25.34
42.93
18.2

(n = 1515)
4.42%
10.36
24.22
44.42
16.57

4.93%
11.7
19.21
38.92
25.25

(n = 1512)
5.22%
10.65
19.25
40.34
24.54

18.07%
11.7
13.61
18.7
19.34
11.07
7.51

(n = 1470)
18.71%
10.75
15.17
18.37
18.91
10.41
7.69

Race
White / Asian - Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Other
Mother's Education
Not a HS Graduate
HS Graduate
Some college
College graduate
Completed Graduate school

5.13%
11.11
22.93
46.15
14.67

Father's Education
Not a HS Graduate
HS Graduate
Some college
College graduate
Completed Graduate school

5.57%
9.43
19.29
42.00
23.71

Mother's Income
No Income
Less than $10000
$10 to $24999
$25 to $49999
$50 to $74,999
$75 to $100000
More than $100,000

19.44%
9.65
16.96
17.98
18.42
9.65
7.89

Overall
(n = 1520)
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Father's Income
No Income
Less than $10000
$10 to $24999
$25 to $49999
$50 to $74,999
$75 to $100000
More than $100,000

4.26%
2.79
6.46
12.92
18.65
22.47
32.45

6.02%
2.69
5.89
12.68
23.18
24.97
24.58

(n = 1462)
5.2%
2.74
6.16
12.79
21.07
23.8
28.25

0.13%
2.57
47.94
38.05
11.31

(n = 1426)
0.21%
2.45
42.01
40.04
15.29

132.58kg

(n = 1424)
145.93kg

65.26cm

(n = 1427)
67.7cm

Overall Health
Very bad
Bad
Good
Very Good
Excellent

0.31%
2.31
34.88
42.44
20.06

Average Reported Weight
161.93kg
Average Reported Height
70.63cm
Perceived BMI
22.76kg/m2 216kg/m2

(n=1158)
22.27 kg/m2

1.85%
20.87
58.42
17.31
1.55

0.39%
6.68
62.77
27.86
2.31

(n = 1426)
1.05%
13.11
60.8
23.07
1.96

1.16%
10.65
42.49
34.79
10.91

(n = 1422)
0.91%
9.99
41.21
35.37
12.52

Weight Description
Very underweight
Slightly underweight
About the right weight
Slightly overweight
Very overweight
Sleep Quality
Very bad
Bad
Average
Good
Excellent

0.62%
9.18
39.66
36.08
14.46
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Sleep Quantity
Very bad
Bad
Average
Good
Excellent

5.13%
24.11
41.84
21.15
7.78

2.97%
26.06
42.19
21.81
6.97

(n = 1418)
3.95%
25.18
42.03
21.51
7.33

0%
0.26
1.81
9.57
24.71
34.02
19.66
7.12
1.68
0.13
0.26
0.78

(n = 1412)
0.07%
0.42
2.41
9.77
22.95
33.36
21.03
7.37
1.7
0.14
0.28
0.5

0.26%
0.39
2.07
3.88
11.25
15.14
27.55
21.6
12.03
3.23
1.55
1.03

(n = 1412)
0.21%
0.57
2.12
2.97
9.07
12.39
26.91
23.58
15.79
3.47
1.98
0.92

28.76%
71.24

(n = 1410)
26.88%
73.12

Average Hours of Sleep on
Weeknights
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

0.16%
0.63
3.13
10.02
20.81
32.55
22.69
7.67
1.72
0.16
0.31
0.16

Average Hours of Sleep on
Weekend Nights
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Early Bird or Night Owl

Early Bird
Night Owl

0.16%
0.78
2.19
1.88
6.42
9.08
26.13
25.98
20.34
3.76
2.5
0.78

24.61%
75.39
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Days Vigorous Physical
Activity per week
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

18.07%
10.44
16.36
18.54
15.58
9.97
5.14
5.92

26.49%
14.55
14.55
16.62
11.95
8.31
4.03
3.51

(n=1412)
22.66%
12.68
15.37
17.49
13.60
9.07
4.53
4.60

Days Moderate Physical
Activity per week

Eating Preference

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

14.58%
13.17
19.91
14.26
10.03
9.56
3.76
14.73

23.24%
18.41
19.45
13.84
8.75
5.48
2.74
8.09

(n=1404)
19.30%
16.03
19.66
14.03
9.33
7.34
3.21
11.11

Non-Vegetarian
Other

93.81%
6.19

80.15%
19.85

(n=991)
86.38%
13.62

Basic Demographics
In our dataset of 1520 observations (which was about 38% of the freshmen class), we had a
higher percent of female respondents than male respondents, (54% vs. 46%). We also had a much
higher percentage of White/Asian non-Hispanic student respondents (around 81%) than any other
race, but this was expected due to the ethnicity breakdown of the university. Most students, both
males and females, had mothers and fathers who had graduated from college (around 40%). The
most common responses for mother’s income was either that she had no income or that she made
between $25,000-$75,000. For father’s income, the most common response across consistently for
males and females, was that he made more than $100,000, which was the highest income category
in the survey questionnaire. The second most common response was that he made between
$75,000-$100,000 dollars, the second highest income category.
When it came to students’ perceptions and ratings of their own health, males mostly
thought they were in very good health (42%) whereas females mostly felt they were in good health
(47%), which is one rating below very good. In general, males tended to rate their health more
highly than females . We also observed that less than 0.5% of all respondents felt they were in very
bad health, which is the lowest possible rating on the survey. When we calculated perceived BMI
from the students’ self reported heights and weights, we computed an average of around 22 kg/m 2
across all three groups, which falls under the normal weight category.
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Calculating a Stress Score
Another essential calculation was the creation of the variable stress score. The Perceived
Stress Scale (PSS) is a 14 question survey from Sheldon Cohen’s article “Perceived Stress Scale” that
tries to evaluate a person’s perceived level of stress. The survey asked questions such as “In the last
month, how often have you felt nervous and "stressed"?” or “How often have you been able to
control irritations in your life?” Each response was given a rating from 0-4 accordingly and added
up for an overall stress score for each respondent. The overall stress score can range from 0 to 56
with higher stress scores indicative of higher levels of stress. This variable was essential to our
study because one of our research goals was to find a relationship between stress and dietary
patterns. The 14 stress questions are included in part 4 of the online survey shown in the Appendix
(Table A1). In Table 2, we have displayed the descriptive statistics for stress score from our dataset
and from two samples from Cohen’s article that we included for comparison purposes. In our data,
the students had an average stress score of 21.73 with a standard deviation of 7.85, males had an
average score of 20.58 with a standard deviation of 7.96, and females had a bit higher average score
of 22.66 with a standard deviation of 7.63. The minimum stress score that we observed was 2 and
the maximum stress score was 47.

Our dataset
(n = 1093)

Table 2: Stress Score for Our Sample and Cohen’s Two Samples
Male
Female
Mean
20.58
22.66
Standard Deviation
7.96
7.63

Overall
21.73
7.85

Cohen’s Sample 1
(n=332)

Mean
Standard Deviation

22.4
6.79

23.57
7.55

23.18
7.31

Cohen’s Sample 2
(n=114)

Mean
Standard Deviation

21.7
8.42

25.71
6.2

23.67
7.79

We wanted to see how our dataset compared to other samples. Thus, we used two college
samples from Cohen’s article to use as comparisons. In the first sample, the students had an average
stress score of 23.18 with a standard deviation of 7.31. From the second sample, students had an
average stress score of 23.67 with a standard deviation of 7.79. It is also interesting to note that
both samples had a higher average stress score than our dataset. This might be due to the fact that
data collection for our college freshmen sample was conducted during September and October of
their first college quarter. Also, Cohen’s samples had an average age of about 19.01 and 20.75
respectively. Our sample had an average age of about 18.19, which is a little younger than Cohen’s
samples. Also, we see that for all three samples, females tended to feel more stressed than males.

Factor Analysis to Create New Variables “Junk Food” and “Healthy Food”
Since our goal was to find associations between eating patterns and lifestyle patterns in
college freshmen, we looked at the 33 food frequency variables from the questionnaire. These
questions consisted of 33 unique food items (such as hot dogs, fruit juice, peanut butter, etc.) and
asked students how many times in a month they consumed each of these items using a frequency
scale shown in Figure 1.
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Less often < - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - > More often
NEVER

1-3 times
last month

1-2 times
per week

3-4 times
per week

5-6 times
per week

1 time
per day

2 times
per day

3 times
per day

4+ times
per day

Figure 1: Food Consumption Frequency Scale
Factor Analysis, a branch of Multivariate Statistics, was used to identify groupings of the 33
food items. The main goal of factor analysis is to reduce the dimensionality of the data into a few
uncorrelated factors that can account for most of the variability in the dataset. We chose to conduct
factor analysis instead of principal component analysis (PCA) because PCA only seeks to account for
the most variability with just a few components. Factor analysis accounts for variability in the data
by calculating the correlations between the variables to determine how the variables will be
grouped into factors. Variables within a factor are highly correlated, and variables in different
factors are weakly or not correlated.
In SAS, we used PROC FACTOR with an orthogonal rotation to identify food items that fell
into uncorrelated factors. We used an orthogonal rotation because it allowed us to make sure there
was no correlation between the junk food and healthy food variable (Pearson correlation = -0.037).
Finally, the appropriate number of factors was chosen based on how much the factors accounted
for the total variability among the variables. The SAS output displayed two uncorrelated groups of
variables shown in Table 3, identifying only 15 out of the 33 variables.
Table 3: Two New Uncorrelated Factors
Junk Food
Healthy Food
Hamburgers
Lettuce or Leafy Salad
French Fries
Fruit
Chips
Wheat Bread
Red Meat
Nuts and Seeds
Fruit Flavored Drinks
Beans
Bacon or Sausage
Other Vegetables
Other Potatoes
Pizza
Soft Drinks
Using these groups, we created two new variables called Junk Food and Healthy Food. Each
new variable was constructed by adding up the food consumption frequency of each of the food
items in their corresponding food category. For example, when calculating the Junk Food variable
for each student, we used a two step process. First, each of the nine food items was individually
converted from the original likert scale (Figure 1) into the number of times that the particular food
item was consumed in one month. The numeric transformations are shown in Table 4 below.
Secondly, the nine values were averaged together to create one value that was defined as the
number of times Junk Food was consumed in one month.
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Table 4: Numeric Value for Frequency Scale
Food Consumption Frequency
Numeric Value
NEVER
0 times/month
1-3 times last month
2 times/month
1-2 times per week
1.5 times/wk *4 weeks = 6 times/month
3-4 times per week
3.5 times/wk *4 weeks = 14 times/month
5-6 times per week
5.5 times/wk *4 weeks = 22 times/month
1 time per day
30 times/month
2 times per day
60 times/month
3 times per day
90 times/month
4+ times per day
120 times/month
The construction of the Healthy Food variable was done identically using the six food items
under the Healthy Food category. The new unit of measurement for both Junk Food and Healthy
Food is the average number of times the student consumed any food item in that food category per
month. Due to the number of students with at least one missing food frequency variable, the sample
size was reduced to 1163 students after the calculations of Junk Food and Healthy Food.
One issue we ran into when creating the two food variables was what to do with
respondents for whom the food section of the questionnaire was not complete. Unfortunately, the
dataset was coded ambiguously so that the value of 0 could have meant either a missing value or
“never consumed”. We investigated the distribution of missing values among the 33 food items for
each student. It should be kept in mind that 357 out of the 1520 students did have an actual missing
value in at least one of the 33 food variables, reducing the sample to 1163. Only about 1 percent of
the 1163 students had 20 or more 0’s out of the 33 food variables. We did not know whether the
students were picky eaters and we did not want to unnecessarily exclude any of the respondents,
potentially making the sample biased. Thus, we decided to keep all respondents as long as they did
not have any missing values among the 33 food variables.
In Table 5 below, we provide the means and standard deviations of the food category
variables separated by three groups: male, female, and overall combining both males and females.
For example, on average, students consumed each item in the Healthy Food category 13.22 times
per month. We observed a higher average frequency of healthy food consumption per month than
frequency of junk food consumption per month. This is true for males, females, and overall.
However, we observed a much higher standard deviation in the healthy food variable, which meant
there was more variability in frequency of healthy food consumption among the students than
frequency of junk food consumption. This is also true across all three groups.
We also observed a higher junk food consumption frequency in males than females and a
higher healthy food consumption frequency in females than males.
Table 5: Descriptive Statistics of Junk Food and Healthy Food n=1163
Overall
Male (n=527)
Female (n=636)
Food Category
_Mean (SD)_
Junk Food
5.72 (4.33)
7.89 (4.71)
3.91 (2.95)
Healthy Food

13.22 (10.22)

11.76 (9.00)

14.42 (10.98)
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Figure 2 and Figure 3 visually summarize the two food categories. We see from Figure 2,
that most of the junk food consumption values lie between 0 and 15. From Figure 3, we see that
healthy food consumption values have a right skewed distribution, and lie mostly between 5 and
25. Also, we see that the range of values was much larger for the healthy food variable than the junk
food variable.

Histogram of Junk Food Variable
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Frequency
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80
60
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20
0

0
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20

30
40
Junk food

50

60

70

Figure 2: Histogram of Junk Food Variable (n=1163)
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Histogram of Healthy Food Variable
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Figure 3: Histogram of Healthy Food Variable (n=1163)

Modeling the variation in Healthy food and Junk food consumption
To determine whether changes in dietary patterns can be explained using the data on stress
and sleep, we used the new variables, Junk Food and Healthy Food, as our response variables. For
explanatory variables, we mainly used variables relating to stress and sleep, such as the amount of
sleep during weekends and weekdays, sleep quality, and the PSS stress score. We also included
other variables that might account for variability in dietary patterns, such as the demographics of
the student: sex, socioeconomic status, and parents’ education. Other lifestyle habits, such as
smoking habits, exercise, perceived BMI, and perceived health were also included. The explanatory
variables were selected through a GLM stepwise selection process using PROC GLMSELECT in SAS
using an entry and exit significance level of 0.20. The initial stepwise selection processes did not
include any interactions. The tests for interactions were analyzed in the final models only between
significant main effects. Table 6 lists the variables that we included in the stepwise selection
process.
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Table 6: List of Variables Names Included in Stepwise Selection
Demographics
Stress and Sleep
Health
Sex
Stress score
Perceived Health
Age
Sleep Quality
Perceived BMI
Race
Sleep Quantity
Weight Goal
Mothers Income
AHS Weekday
Weight Description
Fathers Income
AHS Weekend
Mothers Education
Difficulty Falling Asleep
Fathers Education
Difficulty Staying Asleep
Current Residence
Early Bird or Night Owl
Exercise
CP Organized Athletics
HS Organized Athletics
Days Moderate Physical Activity
Days Vigorous Physical Activity
Days Walk

Eating Patterns
Eat Off Campus Restaurant
Eat On Campus Dining Hall
Eat On Campus Restaurant
Eating Preference

Other Lifestyle Descriptors
Safe Sex Practice
Seek Advice
Sexually Active
Sun Exposure
Sunscreen
Tanning Beds
Time Outdoors Weekdays
Time Outdoors Weekends

Minitab was used to provide descriptive statistics and figures such as tables and plots to
visually describe the significant effects in the final models.
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Results
Junk Food Results
In the model predicting Junk Food, the significant explanatory variables were PSS stress
score, eating preference, and the interaction between average hours of sleep on the weekend and
sex. Our final sample size for this model was 991 freshmen college students. The sample size was
reduced because the selection process excluded students who had missing responses for any of the
four main effects.
Table 7: GLM Coefficients and P-values for Junk Food (n=991)
Explanatory Variables
Stress Score
Eating Preference
Reference level: Vegetarian
Avg. Hrs of Sleep on Weekend Nights
Sex
Reference level: Female
Avg. Hours of Sleep on Weekend Nights*Sex
Reference level: Female
* = statistically significant predictor

Coefficient
0.0631
1.8149

Std Error
0.0156
0.3590

P-value
<.0001*
<.0001*

0.0291
-0.5720

0.0958
1.2080

0.7615
0.6360

0.5176

0.1430

0.0003*

From Table 7, we see that when all other variables are held constant, for a student who
responds with a one point higher stress score than another student, the junk food consumption
tends to be 0.0631 more times per month per item. Also, when all other variables are held constant,
for non-vegetarians, junk food consumption tends to be 1.8149 more times per month per item,
compared to non-vegetarians. Graphical representations of these coefficients are displayed using
the blue line in Figure 4 and Figure 5.
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n = 991

Scatterplot of Junk Food vs. PSS Stress Score
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Figure 4: Scatterplot of Junk Food vs. PSS Stress Score

n = 991

Scatterplot of Junk Food vs. Avg Hrs Sleep During the Weekend
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Figure 5: Scatterplot of Junk Food vs. Average Hrs Sleep During the Weekend
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Figure 6: Prediction for Junk Food consumption by Sex and Average Hours of Sleep on
Weekend Nights for a non-vegetarian with a stress score of 21.73
Using Figure 6, we look at the significant interaction between sex and average hours of
sleep on the weekend. The association between junk food consumption and average hours of sleep
on the weekend is different for males and females. As hours of sleep on the weekend increases, the
increase in junk food consumption is much higher for males than for females. Note that we
accounted for the other variables by fixing stress score at 21.73, the average stress score of our
dataset, and fixing eating preference to only focus on non-vegetarians.

Healthy Food Results
In the model predicting Healthy Food, the significant explanatory variables were sex, days
of moderate physical activity per week, days of vigorous physical activity per week, early bird or
night owl, and eating preference. Our final sample size for this model was 984 freshmen college
students.
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Table 8: GLM Coefficients and P-values for Healthy Food (n=984)
Explanatory Variables
Coefficient
Std Error
P-value
Sex
-2.6583
0.6103
<.0001*
Reference level: Female
Early Bird or Night Owl
2.5307
0.6642
<.0001*
Reference level: Night Owl
Days (per week) Moderate Physical Activity
0.7153
0.1481
<.0001*
Days (per week) Vigorous Physical Activity
0.9568
0.1621
<.0001*
Eating Preference
-5.7135
0.8808
<.0001*
Reference level: Vegetarian
* = statistically significant predictor
Using Table 8, we will provide the interpretations of the coefficients, accounting for all other
variables. For males, healthy food consumption tends to be 2.6583 fewer times per month per item,
compared to females. For a student who responds with one more day of moderate physical activity
per week than another student, healthy food consumption tends to be 0.7153 more times per
month per item. For Early Birds, healthy food consumption tends to be 2.5307 more times per
month per item, compared to Night Owls. For a student who responds with one more day of
vigorous physical activity per week than another student, healthy food consumption tends to be
0.9568 more times per month per item. For vegetarians, healthy food consumption tends to be
5.7135 more times per month per item, compared to non-vegetarians. Visual representations of
these interpretations can be shown in Figure 7 and Figure 8.
n = 984
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Figure 7: Scatterplot of Healthy Food vs. Days of Moderate Physical Activity
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n = 984

Scatterplot of Healthy Food vs Days Vigorous Physical Activity
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Figure 8: Scatterplot of Healthy Food vs. Days of Vigorous Physical Activity
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Summary
Our research goal was to find a relationship between dietary patterns and sleep and stress
in Cal Poly freshmen. We used the FLASH Fall 2009 dataset that was collected between September
and October of the class of 2013. The survey was sent out via email to all the students and about
38% of the freshmen students responded.
To answer this research question, we used two statistical analysis methods: factor analysis
and general linear model. From factor analysis, we were able to create two response variables
regarding food frequency consumption, Junk Food and Healthy Food, that would indicate the
student’s dietary patterns. Then we used two general linear models to see how different stress and
sleep variables were associated with each of these diet variables.
First, we found that stress score, eating preference, and the interaction between average
hours of sleep on the weekend and sex significantly predicted a student’s average consumption of
items in the junk food category per month. We found that on average, a higher stress score is
associated with more junk food intake. Non-vegetarians tend to consume more junk food per
month, on average, than vegetarians. Lastly, we found that the association between average hours
of sleep on weekend nights and junk food consumption is different for males and females. On
average, as the hours of sleep on the weekend increases, junk food consumption increases more
rapidly for males than for females.
Next, we found that sex, eating preference, days of moderate physical activity, days of
vigorous physical activity, and whether the student considered him/herself an early bird or night
owl significantly predict a student’s average consumption of items in the healthy food category per
month. Females tend to consume more healthy food per month than males. Early birds tend to eat
more healthy food on average per month than night owls. Vegetarians tend to eat more healthy
food on average per month than non-vegetarians. Both moderate and vigorous physical activity are
positively associated with healthy food consumption.
This was a voluntary response survey which limited our population of inference. Thus, for
future studies, we suggest collecting a random sample of a few hundred students, and following
them throughout their college career. Also, because all the responses were what the student
remembered (retrospective) or perceived about their lifestyle habits, we would also suggest that
the students keep a daily diary to track their diet and physical activity. To compare their true health
measurements to what they reported in the survey, future studies might also want to see the
difference between the students’ physical assessments and the students’ responses to the survey.
Unfortunately for our analysis, we did not have the chance to look at the longitudinal aspect of the
study but it would be interesting to see how stress and sleep and dietary patterns changed over
time.
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Appendix
Table A1: FLASH Online Survey
PART 1:

SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION

Please tell us about yourself
(1)□ Male

1. Sex

(2)□ Female

2. Birth date (month/day)

__ __/__ __

3. Birth year

19__ __
(0)□ NO

4. Do you consider yourself to be Hispanic or Latino? (see definition below)

(1)□ YES

Hispanic or Latino. A person of Mexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban, South or Central American, or other Spanish
culture or origin, regardless of race. The term, “Spanish origin,” can be used in addition to “Hispanic or Latino.”

5. What race do you consider yourself to be? (Select all that apply)
American Indian or Alaska Native. A person having origins in any of the original peoples of North, Central, or South
(1)□
(2)□
(3)□
(4)□
(5)□

America, and who maintains tribal affiliation or community attachment.
Asian. A person having origins in any of the original peoples of the Far East, Southeast Asia, or the Indian subcontinent,
including, for example, Cambodia, China, India, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Pakistan, the Philippine Islands, Thailand, and Vietn am

Black or African American. A person having origins in any of the black racial groups of Africa
Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander. A person having origins in any of the original peoples of Hawaii, Guam, Samoa,
or other Pacific Islands

White. A person having origins in any of the original peoples of Europe, the Middle East, or North Africa

What is the zip code of your most recent home address (in your hometown)?
6. Zip Code: __ __ __ __ __

(9)□ Do not know

(8)□ Outside the USA

7. Where do you currently live (while at Cal Poly)? (Check one)
(1)□ Cal Poly residence hall

Specify: __________________
(4)□ Fraternity/sorority house

(2)□ Cerro Vista apts.

(3)□ Parent’s home

(5)□ Poly Canyon

(6)□ Stenner Glen

(7)□ Other off-campus home

8. Which category best describes your mother’s (or other female primary guardian’s) education?
(1)□ Not a high school graduate

(2)□ High school graduate

(3)□ Some college, junior college, technical or associates degree

(4)□ College graduate

(5)□ Completed graduate school

(9)□ N/A or Do not know

9. Which category best describes your father’s (or other male primary guardian’s) education?
(1)□ Not a high school graduate

(2)□ High school graduate

(3)□ Some college, junior college, technical or associates degree

(4)□ College graduate

(5)□ Completed graduate school

(9)□ N/A or Do not know

10. Which category best describes your mother’s (or other female primary guardian’s) income?
(1)□ No income

(2)□ Less than $10,000/year

(3)□ $10,000-24,999/year

(4)□ $25,000-49,999/year

(5)□ $50,000-74,999/year

(6)□ $75,000-100,000/year

(7)□ More than $100,000/year

(9)□ N/A or Do not know

11. Which category best describes your father’s (or other male primary guardian’s) income?
(1)□ No income

(2)□ Less than $10,000/year

(3)□ $10,000-24,999/year

(5)□ $50,000-74,999/year (6)□ $75,000-100,000/year
(7)□ More than $100,000/year
12. How are you funding your college education? Mark all that apply.
(1)□ Grants (all types)

(2)□ Scholarships (all types)

PART 2:

(3)□ Loans (all types)

(4)□ Self-funded

(4)□ $25,000-49,999/year
(9)□ N/A or Do not know
(5)□ Family-funded

(6)□ Other

HEALTH PERCEPTIONS & LIFESTLYE

Please answer or estimate to the best of your ability
13.

How would you describe your overall health?
(1)□ Very bad

14.

(2)□ Bad

What is your current weight? Please estimate if you are not sure.

(3)□ Good

(4)□ Very Good

(5)□ Excellent

_____ pounds
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15.
16.

What is your current height? Please estimate if you are not sure.
How would you describe your own weight?

(1)□ Very underweight

17.

_____ feet _____ inches

(2)□ Slightly underweight

(3)□ About the right weight

(4)□ Slightly overweight

(5)□ Very overweight

Are you trying to do any of the following about your weight?

(1)□ I am not trying to do anything about my weight

(2)□ Stay the same weight

(3)□ Lose weight

(4)□ Gain weight

On how many of the last 30 DAYS, on many days did you use: (Select how many days- maximum 30, OR select one box)
(99)□ Have never used

(88)□ Have used, but not in the last 30 days

___ of the last 30 days

(99)□ Have never used

(88)□ Have used, but not in the last 30 days

___ of the last 30 days

(99)□ Have never used

(88)□ Have used, but not in the last 30 days

___ of the last 30 days

21. Marijuana

(99)□ Have never used

(88)□ Have used, but not in the last 30 days

___ of the last 30 days

22. Alcohol

(99)□ Have never used

(88)□ Have used, but not in the last 30 days

___ of the last 30 days

18. Cigarettes
19. Other smoking tobacco
such as pipes, cigars, or hookahs

20. Smokeless tobacco
such as chewing tobacco

23. Within the last 30 DAYS, approximately how many times did you drink FIVE OR MORE alcoholic drinks in one sitting?
___ times

(999)□ N/A (did not drink)

24. The last time you “partied”/socialized when alcohol was present, approximately how many alcoholic drinks did you have?
____ drinks

(888)□ So many that I cannot remember

(999)□ N/A (did not drink)

(0)□ NO (skip to #24)

25. Are you sexually active? (Any type of sex)

(1)□ YES (go on to #23)

26. How often do you practice safe sex? (For any type of sex)
(9)□ N/A (no sex)

(1)□ Never

(2)□ Rarely

(3)□ Sometimes

(4)□ Fairly often

(5)□ Very often

(6)□ Always

27. On campus, do you feel that there is place where you can seek advice and help on issues related to sex and contraception?
(0)□ NO

(1)□YES

Consider your sleeping patterns during the LAST 30 DAYS, and respond to the questions below based on this period.
28. How often did you have difficulty falling asleep? (In bed with intention to sleep but unable to do so for 30 min. or more)
(1)□ Never
(2)□ Almost never
(3)□ Sometimes
(4)□ Fairly often
(5)□ Very often
29. How often did you have difficulty staying asleep? (Waking up frequently during the night or waking up too early and being unable to
go back to sleep)
(1)□ Never
(2)□ Almost never
(3)□ Sometimes
(4)□ Fairly often
(5)□ Very often
30. How would you rate your overall sleep QUALITY?
(1)□ Very bad
(1)□ Bad
(2)□ Average/normal
(3)□ Good
(4)□ Excellent
31. How would you rate your overall sleep QUANTITY?
(1)□ Very bad
(1)□ Bad
(2)□ Average/normal
(3)□ Good
(4)□ Excellent
32. How many hours of sleep did you get on average? (Indicate for both weeknights and weekends)
a) WEEKNIGHTS (Sunday night to Thursday night) ____ hours
(99)□ Don’t know / can’t estimate
b) WEEKEND NIGHTS (Friday and Saturday night) ____ hours
(99)□ Don’t know / can’t estimate

33. Did you usually take a nap during the day on WEEKDAYS?

(0)□ No

34. Did you usually take a nap during the day on WEEKENDS?

(0)□ No

35. In general, do you consider yourself an early-bird or a night-owl?

□ Yes- _____minutes per nap
□ Yes- _____minutes per nap
(1)□ Early bird
(2)□ Night owl

Now consider your tech-habits during the LAST 30 DAYS, and respond to the questions below based on this period.
ON WEEKDAYS…
36.

How many hours of TV, movies, or other DVDs/videos did you watch?
___ hours per day

or

(99)□ I did not watch any
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How many hours did you spend gaming; playing video/computer games? (On the internet, Nintendo, Game Boy, Play
Station, X-Box, etc)
___ hours per day or
(99)□ I did not play any
How many hours did you spend on the internet- surfing the web, Facebook, shopping on the web, etc for non-academic
38.
purposes?
___ hours per day or
(99)□ I did not go online
ON WEEKENDS…
39.
How many hours of TV, movies, or other DVDs/videos did you watch?
___ hours per day or
(99)□ I did not watch any
How many hours did spend gaming- playing video/computer games? (On the internet, Nintendo, Game Boy, Play Station,
40.
X-Box, etc)
___ hours per day or
(99)□ I did not play any
How many hours did you spend on the internet- surfing the web, Facebook, shopping on the web, etc for non-academic
41.
purposes?
___ hours per day or
(99)□ I did not go online
CONSIDERING BOTH WEEKDAYS AND WEEKENDS TOGETHER…
42.
Approximately how many text messages did you send per day?
_____ texts per day or
(999)□ I did not send any
37.

PART 3:

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND EXERCISE HABITS

Think about all the vigorous activities you did in the LAST 7 DAYS.
Vigorous physical activities refer to activities that take hard physical effort and make you breathe much harder than
normal. Think only about those activities that you did for at least 10 minutes at a time.
43. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you do vigorous physical activities like heavy lifting, digging, aerobics or fast
bicycling?
___ days per week
or (99) □ NO vigorous physical activity (skip to #42)
44. How much time did you usually spend doing vigorous physical activities on one of those days?
___ hours per day ___ minutes per day or (999)□ Don’t know/not sure
Think about all the moderate activities you did in the LAST 7 DAYS.
Moderate physical activities refer to activities that take moderate physical effort and make you breathe somewhat
harder than normal. Think only about those activities that you did for at least 10 minutes at a time.
45. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you do moderate physical activities like carrying light loads, bicycling at a
regular pace, or doubles tennis? Do not include walking.
___ days per week or (99)□ NO moderate physical activity (skip to #44)
46. How much time did you usually spend doing moderate physical activities on one of those days?
___ hours per day ___ minutes per day or (999)□ Don’t know / not sure
Think about all the time you spent walking in the LAST 7 DAYS.
This includes at work and at home, walking to travel from place to place, and any other walking that you might do solely for
recreation, sport, exercise, or leisure.
47. During the last 7 days, on how many days did you walk for at least 10 minutes at a time?
___ days per week or (99)□ NO walking (skip to #46)
48. How much time did you usually spend walking on one of those days?
___ hours per day ___ minutes per day or (999)□ Don’t know / not sure
This next question is about the time you spent sitting on weekdays during the LAST 7 DAYS.
Include time spent at work, at home, while doing course work, and during leisure time. This may include time spent
sitting at a desk, visiting friends, reading, or sitting or lying down to watch television. Include study and class time.
Do not include sleep time.
49. During the last 7 days, on how much time did you spend sitting on a weekday?
___ hours per day ___ minutes per day or (999)□ Don’t know / not sure
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50.
51.
52.

In high school, did you participate in organized athletics, such as club sports, competitive team or
individual sports?
Here at Cal Poly, do you participate in organized athletics, such as club sports, competitive team,
individual sports, or IM teams?
On how many of the last 7 days did you do exercises to strengthen or tone your muscles, such as
push-ups, sit-ups, or weight lifting?
___ days or
PART 4:

(0)□ NO

(1)□ YES

(0)□ NO

(1)□ YES

(99)□ I did not do any

STRESS

The following questions ask you about your feelings and thoughts during the LAST 30 DAYS. In each case,
you will be asked to indicate how often you felt or thought a certain way. Although some of the questions
are similar, there are differences between them and you should treat each one as a separate question.
Never

Almost
never

In the last 30 days, how often have you been upset because of
something that happened unexpectedly?
In the last 30 days, how often have you felt that you were unable to
control the important things in your life?
In the last 30 days, how often have you felt nervous and “stressed”?

(1)□

(2)□

(1)□

In the last 30 days, how often have you dealt successfully with irritating
life hassles?
In the last 30 days, how often have you felt that you were effectively
coping with important changes that were occurring in your life?
In the last 30 days, how often have you felt confident about your ability
to handle your personal problems?
In the last 30 days, how often have you felt that things were going your
way?
In the last 30 days, how often have you found that you could not cope
with all the things that you had to do?
In the last 30 days, how often have you been able to control irritations in
your life?
In the last 30 days, how often have you felt that you were on top of
things?
In the last 30 days, how often have you been angered because of things
that happened that were outside of your control?
In the last 30 days, how often have you found yourself thinking about
things that happened that were outside your control?
In the last 30 days, how often have you been able to control the way you
spend your time?
In the last 30 days, how often have you felt difficulties were piling up so
high that you could not overcome them?

Please indicate how often you felt or thought a certain way
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.

PART 5:

Sometimes

Fairly
often

Very
often

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

DIETARY HABITS AND DINING PATTERNS

Consider what and how you ate during the LAST 30 DAYS, and respond to the questions below based on this period.
67.

During a typical week, how many times did you eat at an on-campus dining hall?
During a typical week, how many times did you eat at an on-campus restaurant? (Cash/credit
location, such as at The Avenue, BackStage pizza, Baja Surf, 19 Metro Station, and others)

____ times per week

69.

During a typical week, how many times did you eat at an off-campus restaurant?

____ times per week

70.

Do you consider yourself a vegetarian?

68.

71.
72.

What type of vegetarian are you?

(0)□ NO (skip to #69)

(1)□ Vegan (no animal products)

(4)□ Lacto-ovo vegetarian (+dairy, eggs)

(2)□ Lacto-vegetarian (+dairy)

(5)□ Pollo-vegetarian (+chicken)

____ times per week

(1)□ YES (go on to #68)
(3)□ Pesco-vegetarian (+fish)

(6)□ Semi/flexi-vegetarian (limited/certain meats)

What type of MILK do you normally drink (including lactose-free varieties)? If you do not drink milk, select N/A.
(1)□ Whole
(2)□ 2%
(3)□ 1%
(4)□ Non-fat/skim
(9)□ N/A (do not drink)
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73.
74.
75.
76.

What other types of “milk” drinks do you consume? If you do not drink these beverages, please select N/A.
(1)□ Soy milk
(2)□ Rice milk
(3)□ Almond milk
(4)□ Other
(9)□ N/A (do not drink)
What type of SOFT DRINKS do you normally drink? If you do not drink soft drinks, please select N/A.
(1)□ Regular
(2)□ Diet, light or zero-calorie
(3)□ N/A (do not drink)
How do you normally take your coffee? If you do not drink coffee, please select N/A.
(1)□ Black
(2)□ Sugar, no cream/milk (3)□ Cream/milk, no sugar
(4)□ Sugar and cream/milk
(9)□ N/A (do not drink)
Do you drink specialty coffee drinks, such as at Starbuck’s or other cafes? (This includes mixed or flavored coffees)
(0)□ NO
(1)□ YES

More on food and drinks…
For the next questions, please think about what you usually ate or drank during the past month, that is, the past 30 days,
including meals and snacks. Mark one X in each row to report how many times per month, week, or day you ate each food.
Less often < - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - > More often

NEVER

1-3
times
last
month

1-2
times
per
week

3-4
times
per
week

5-6
times
per
week

1
time
per
day

2
times
per
day

3
times
per
day

4+
times
per day

77.

Cold cereals

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

78.

Milk, alone or on cereal

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

Bacon or sausage, not light, low-fat, or
turkey
Hot dogs (beef or pork) or other processed
meat such as cold cuts/lunch meats

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

79.
80.
81.

Hamburgers, fast food or homemade

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

82.

Pizza, all types

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

83.

Deli sandwich, homemade or deli

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

84.

French fries, home fries, hash browns

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

85.
86.

Other potatoes, baked, boiled, mashed, or in
potato salad
Cooked or canned beans (baked, refried, soy,
lentils, black, garbanzo)

87.

Fish and seafood (all types)

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

88.

Red meat- beef, pork, veal, lamb

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

89.

Chicken

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

90.

Peanut butter

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

91.

Jelly, jam, preserves

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.

Mayonnaise, salad dressing, not low-fat or
light varieties (alone, on salads, or sandwiches)
Fruit- alone or with other food such as cereal
or yogurt (fresh, frozen, canned)
Lettuce or green leafy salad, including
spinach and Cesar
Other vegetables- tomatoes, carrots, onions,
peppers, broccoli, zucchini, peas, beans (fresh,
cooked, canned, frozen)

Bread, English muffins, bagels- all white
types
Bread, English muffins, bagels- all whole
wheat or whole grain types
Pasta- any kind including mac & cheese,
spaghetti, lasagna, pasta salad, rice noodles
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99.
100.
101.

Nuts & seeds- walnuts, peanuts, pistachios, flax
(not peanut butter)

Chips- potato, tortilla, corn (not baked or lowfat varieties)

Cake, muffin, pie, brownie, cookies, sweet
pastries (not low-fat or sugar-free varieties)

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

Less often < - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - > More often

102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.
109.

Frozen desserts: ice-cream, frozen yogurt,
Popsicles, etc (not sugar-free varieties)
100% fruit juice- orange, apple, grape (not
juice cocktails or juice blends and mixes )
Fruit-flavored drinks- Gatorade, Snapple,
lemonade, fruit cocktail blends, Kool-Aid
Soft drinks- Coke, Pepsi, Sprite, Dr
Pepper, others (not including diet, light)
Soft drinks- Coke, Pepsi, Sprite, Dr
Pepper, others (diet, light varieties)
Coffee or specialty coffee beverages (café
drinks, such as Starbuck’s)
Energy drinks- Red Bull, Rock Star, Monster,
Amp, Full Throttle

Plain water

NEVER

1-3
times
last
month

1-2
times
per
week

3-4
times
per
week

5-6
times
per
week

1 time
per
day

2
times
per
day

3
times
per
day

4+
times
per day

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

(0)□

(1)□

(2)□

(3)□

(4)□

(5)□

(6)□

(7)□

(8)□

Vitamins, minerals, dietary supplements, and medications
110.
111.

112.

During the last 30 DAYS, have you taken any vitamins, minerals, herbal products, or other dietary supplements (including
weight-loss or weight-gain formulas)?
(0)□ NO (skip to #109)
(1)□ YES (continue to #108 and select all that apply)
A. Vitamins
B. Minerals
C. Herbs or botanicals
D. Other formulas or supplements
(1)□ Multi-vitamin

(1)□ Multi-mineral

(1)□ Echinacea

(1)□ Creatine

(2)□ Beta carotene

(2)□ Calcium

(2)□ Ginkgo

(2)□ Ephedrine

(3)□ Folic acid

(3)□ Iron

(3)□ Ginseng

(3)□ DHEA

(4)□ B vitamins

(4)□ Magnesium

(4)□ St. John’s wort

(4)□ Whey or other protein

(5)□ Vitamin C

(5)□ Potassium

(5)□ Guarana

(5)□ Amino acids

(6)□ Vitamin D

(6)□ Others:

(6)□ Others:

(6)□ Omega-3

(7)□ Others:

___________________

____________________

(7)□ Fiber

________________

___________________

____________________

(8)□ Weight-loss formula

________________

___________________

____________________

(9)□ Weight-gain formula

________________

___________________

____________________

(10)□ Other: ___________________

Are you on any prescribed medication that you take regularly, such as for blood pressure or blood sugar? (0)□ NO (1)□ YES
PART 6:

113.
114.

SUN EXPOSURE & SUNBLOCK USE

(1)□ Low
In the last 30 days, how much time did you typically spend outdoors on weekdays during daylight hours?

In your opinion, is your typical sun exposure low or high?
(1)□ Less than 30 min

(2)□ 30-59 min

(3)□ 60-90 min

(2)□ High

(4)□ More than 90 min

115.

In the last 30 days, how much time did you typically spend outdoors on weekends during daylight hours?

116.

(1)□ Less than 30 min
(2)□ 30-59 min
(3)□ 60-90 min
(4)□ More than 90 min
In the last 30 days, think about the clothes that you typically wore and indicate which parts of your body were usually
exposed to the sun when you were outside (mark all that apply): (1)□ Face (2)□ Neck (3)□ Shoulders (4)□ Back
(5)□ Upper arms (6)□ Lower arms (7)□ Hands (8)□ Stomach (9)□ Upper thighs (10)□ Lower legs (11)□ Feet
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117.

When do you wear sunscreen (other than in cosmetics)?

(1)□ Rarely or never

(2)□ Whenever I go outdoors for extended periods

118.

Do you ever use tanning beds or sun lamps?

119.

Where did you hear about the FLASH study?

(3)□ Whenever I go outdoors

(4)□ Always

(9)□ No, never
(0)□ Almost never
□ Yes, ____ times in the last month
□ Dorm flyer □ Facebook □ Email invitation □ Word of mouth
□ Resident advisor □ FLASH commercial □ Other
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SAS Code
/* Note: this is the combined dataset from incomplete and complete */
/* This dataset had also been cleaned outside of this sas code for variables race,
ipaq score, and funding */
PROC IMPORT OUT= WORK.dataset
DATAFILE= "E:\FLASH\Fall 2009\Original Baseline Combined Renamed Cleaned
with Race and IPAQ and Funding.xls"
DBMS=EXCEL REPLACE;
RANGE="Data$";
GETNAMES=YES;
MIXED=NO;
SCANTEXT=YES;
USEDATE=YES;
SCANTIME=YES;
RUN;
proc format;
value Gender
1 = 'Male'
2 = 'Female'
99 = 'N/A';
value race
1 = 'White/Asian - non-Hispanic'
2 = "Hispanic"
3 = 'Black, Native Amer, Hawaiian, Mixed - non-Hispanic';
value YesNo
1 = 'Yes'
0 = 'No'
2 = "Don't know"
99 = 'N/A';
value Zip
9 = "Don't Know"
8 = 'Outside the US'
1000 = 'Zipcode Given'
9999 = 'N/A';
value Education
1 = 'Not a HS Graduate'
2 = 'HS Graduate'
3 = 'Some college'
4 = 'College graduate'
5 = 'Completed Graduate school'
99 = 'N/A';
value Income
1 = 'No Income'
2 = 'Less than $10000'
3 = '$10 to $24999'
4 = '$25 to $49999'
5 = '$50 to $74,999'
6 = '$75 to $100000'
7 = 'More than $100,000'
99 = 'N/A';
value CurrentResidence
1 = 'Yosemite'
2 = 'Sierra Madre'
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3 = 'Santa Lucia/North Mountain'
4 = 'Trinity'
5 = 'Tenaya'
6 = 'Fremont'
7 = 'Muir'
8 = 'Sequoia'
9 = 'Cerro Vista Apts'
10 = "Parent's Home"
11 = 'Poly canyon'
12 = 'Stenner Glen'
13 = 'Fraternity/sorority'
14 = 'Other off campus housing'
99 = 'N/A';
value GoodScale
1 = 'Very bad'
2 = 'Bad'
3 = 'Good'
4 = 'Very Good'
5 = 'Excellent';
value Weight
1 = 'Very underweight'
2 = 'Slightly underweight'
3 = 'About the right weight'
4 = 'Slightly overweight'
5 = 'Very overweight';
value TryWeight
1 = 'I am
2 = 'Stay
3 = 'Lose
4 = 'Gain

not trying to do anything'
the same weight'
weight'
weight';

value Use
0 = 'Have never used'
99 = 'Have used, but not in the last 30 days';
value DrinkFive
0 = 'Did not drink'
99 = 'I drank, but never more than 5 or more drinks';
value DrinkNum
0 = 'Did not drink'
99 = 'So many that I can not remember';
value SafeSex
0 = 'No sex'
1 = 'Never'
2 = 'Rarely'
3 = 'Sometimes'
4 = 'Fairly often'
5 = 'Very often'
6 = 'Always';
value OftenScale
1 = 'Never'
2 = 'Almost never'
3 = 'Sometimes'
4 = 'Fairly often'
5 = 'Very often';
value Often
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1
2
3
4
5

=
=
=
=
=

'Never'
'Almost never'
'Sometimes'
'Fairly often'
'Often';

value AvgScale
1 = 'Very bad'
2 = 'Bad'
3 = 'Average'
4 = 'Good'
5 = 'Excellent';
value Sleep
13 = '13 or more hours';
value Nap
0 = 'No';
value Bird
1 = 'Early Bird'
2 = 'Night Owl';
value TV
99 = 'I did not watch any'
77 = 'Less than one hour'
13 = '13 hours or more';
value Game
99 = 'I did not spend any time gaming'
77 = 'Less than one hour'
13 = '13 hours or more';
value Int
99 = 'I did not spend any time on the internet'
77 = 'Less than one hour'
13 = '13 hours or more';
value Texting
0 = 'I did not send any';
value EatPref
0 = 'Non vegetarian'
1 = 'Vegan'
2 = 'Lacto vegetarian'
3 = 'Pesca vegetarian'
4 = 'Lacto-ovo-vegetarian'
5 = 'Pollo vegetarian'
6 = 'Semi/Flexi vegetarian';
value Milk
1 =
2 =
3 =
4 =
9 =

'Whole'
'2%'
'1%'
'Non-fat/skim'
"N/A don't drink";

value OtherMilk
1 = 'Soy milk'
2 = 'Rice milk'
3 = 'Almond milk'
4 = 'Other'
9 = "Don't drink";
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value SoftDrinks
1 = 'Regular'
2 = 'Diet, light, zero calorie'
9 = 'Do not drink';
value Coffee
1 = 'Black'
2 = 'Sugar, no cream'
3 = 'Cream only (no sugar, no artificial sweetener)'
4 = 'Sugar and cream'
5 = 'Artificial sweetener, no cream'
6 = 'Artificial sweetener and cream'
9 = "Don't drink";
value TimeScale
0 = 'Never'
1 = '1-3 times last month'
2 = '1-2 times per week'
3 = '3-4 times per week'
4 = '5-6 times per week'
5 = '1 time per day'
6 = '2 times per day'
7 = '3 times per day'
8 = '4+ times per day';
value Vitamins
1 = 'Multi vitamin'
2 = 'Beta Carotene'
3 = 'Folic Acid'
4 = 'B vitamins'
5 = 'Vitamin C'
6 = 'Vitamin D'
99 = 'None';
value Minerals
1 = 'Multi mineral'
2 = 'Calcium'
3 = 'Iron'
4 = 'Magnesium'
5 = 'Potassium'
99 = 'None';
value Herbs
1 = 'Enchinacea'
2 = 'Ginkgo'
3 = 'Ginseng'
4 = "St. John's wort"
5 = 'Guarana'
99 = 'None';
value Supplements
1 = 'Creatine'
2 = 'Ephedrine'
3 = 'DHEA'
4 = 'Whey'
5 = 'Amino Acids'
6 = 'Omega-3'
7 = 'Fiber'
8 = 'Weight-loss'
9 = 'Weight-gain'
99 = 'None';
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value LowHigh
1 = 'Low'
2 = 'High';
value Minutes
1 = 'Less than 30 mins'
2 = '30-59 mins'
3 = '60-90 mins'
4 = 'More than 90 mins';
value SunExp
1 = 'Face'
2 = 'Neck'
3 = 'Shoulders'
4 = 'Back'
5 = 'Upper arms'
6 = 'Lower arms'
7 = 'Hands'
8 = 'Stomach'
9 = 'Upper thighs'
10 = 'Lower legs'
11 = 'Feet';
value Sunscreen
1 = 'Rarely'
2 = 'Whenever I go outdoors for extended periods'
3 = 'Whenever I go outdoors'
4 = 'Always';
value Tanning
0 = 'Almost never'
1 = 'Yes'
99 = 'No, never';
value Flash
1 = 'Dorm flyer'
2 = 'Facebook'
3 = 'Email'
4 = 'Word of mouth'
5 = 'Resident advisor'
6 = 'FLASH commercial';
value EatingPref
0 = 'Non-vegetarian'
1 = 'Other';
run;
/* Reduce n = 1163 to take out students that have at least one missing food frequency
variable out of 33 food item variables */
DATA Newdataset;
SET dataset;
ARRAY NumVar (33) Cold_Cereals--Water;
NmisFlag = 0;
DO i = 1 TO DIM(NumVar);
IF (NumVar(i) < 0) THEN DO;
NmisFlag = 1;
LEAVE;
END;
END;
/* check to see if sum of food is providing empty sums for empty food freq values
sum_of_food1 = sum(of cold_cereals--water);
sum_of_food2 = Bacon_Or_Sausage+
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Beans+
Bread_Wheat+
Bread_White+
Cakes+
Chicken+
Chips+
Coffee_Or_Specialty_Coffee+
Cold_Cereals+
Deli_Sandwich+
Diet_Soft_Drinks+
Energy_Drinks+
Fish_And_Seafood+
French_Fries+
Frozen_Desserts+
Fruit+
Fruit_Flavored_Drinks+
Fruit_Juice+
Hamburgers+
Hot_Dogs+
Jelly_Jam+
Lettuce_Or_Leafy_Salad+
Mayo_And_Dressings+
Milk+
Nuts_And_Seeds+
Other_Potatoes+
Other_Vegetables+
Pasta+
Peanut_Butter+
Pizza+
Red_Meat+
Soft_Drinks+
Water;
*/
if NmisFlag = 0 then output;
drop NmisFlag i;
run;
/* This data step just categorizes race into 3 categories according to Advisors:
Hispanic, White/Asian, Other */
data Dataset_with_3race; set NEWdataset;
race_count = Hispanic_Latino +
Race_AmerIndian_AlaskaNative +
Race_Asian +
Race_AfricanAmer +
Race_Hawaiin_othPacificIsland +
Race_White;
*If Hispanic = 1 regardless of anything else, race = hispanic;
if Hispanic_Latino = 1 then RaceNum = 2;
else if Hispanic_Latino = 0 then do;
*Leave RaceNum empty for the 7 obs with all 0's;
if Hispanic_Latino = 0 and
Race_AmerIndian_AlaskaNative = 0 and
Race_Asian = 0 and
Race_AfricanAmer = 0 and
Race_Hawaiin_othPacificIsland = 0 and
Race_White = 0 then RaceNum = .;
else if race_count >=3 then RaceNum = 3;
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else if race_count = 2 then do;
if Race_White= 1 and Race_Asian = 1 then RaceNum = 1;
else RaceNum = 3;
end;
else if Race_White = 1 or Race_Asian = 1 then RaceNum = 1;
*All others go to Mixed,etc;
else RaceNum = 3;
end;
run;
/* Calcs age, BMI, converts kg and cm for height and weight */
data calc; set Dataset_with_3race;
/* calculate age */
bdate = mdy(BIRTH_MONTH,BIRTH_DAY,BIRTH_YEAR);
agewithdec=(mdy(12,31,10)-bdate)/365.25;
age = int(agewithdec);
/* Height: Inches to CM */
Height = HEIGHT_IN + (HEIGHT_FT*12);
HeightCM = Height*2.54;
HeightMeters = HeightCM/100;
/* Weight: Pounds to kg */
Weightkg = WEIGHT*0.45359237;
/* Calculate BMI */
PerceivedBMI = Weightkg/(HeightMeters*HeightMeters);
run;
/* Factor Analysis */
proc factor data=mvtest method=ml mineigen=1
scree reorder rotate=varimax flag=.40;
var Cold_Cereals--Water;
run;
/* Created new variables of food frequency from factor analysis (junk food and healthy
food) */
data NewDietVar; set calc;
/* old array */
ARRAY oldjunk (9) Hamburgers French_Fries Soft_Drinks Chips Red_Meat
Fruit_Flavored_Drinks
Bacon_Or_Sausage Other_Potatoes Pizza;
/* new array */
ARRAY newjunk (9);
/* Trying to find how much junk/healthy food consumption per month on average*/
/* Assume 30 day month and 4 weeks per month */
do i = 1 to 9;
if oldjunk (i) = 0 then newjunk (i) = 0;
else if oldjunk (i) = 1 then newjunk (i) = 2;
else if oldjunk (i) = 2 then newjunk (i) = 1.5*4;
else if oldjunk (i) = 3 then newjunk (i) = 3.5*4;
else if oldjunk (i) = 4 then newjunk (i) = 5.5*4;
else if oldjunk (i) = 5 then newjunk (i) = 30;
else if oldjunk (i) = 6 then newjunk (i) = 60;
else if oldjunk (i) = 7 then newjunk (i) = 90;
else if oldjunk (i) = 8 then newjunk (i) = 120;
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end;
ARRAY oldhealthy (6) Other_Vegetables Lettuce_Or_Leafy_Salad Fruit Bread_Wheat Beans
Nuts_And_Seeds;
ARRAY newhealthy (6);
do i = 1 to 6;
if oldhealthy (i) = 0 then
else if oldhealthy (i) = 1
else if oldhealthy (i) = 2
else if oldhealthy (i) = 3
else if oldhealthy (i) = 4
else if oldhealthy (i) = 5
else if oldhealthy (i) = 6
else if oldhealthy (i) = 7
else if oldhealthy (i) = 8
end;

newhealthy (i) = 0;
then newhealthy (i)
then newhealthy (i)
then newhealthy (i)
then newhealthy (i)
then newhealthy (i)
then newhealthy (i)
then newhealthy (i)
then newhealthy (i)

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

2;
1.5*4;
3.5*4;
5.5*4;
30;
60;
90;
120;

Junk_food = (sum(of newjunk:))/9;
Healthy_food = (sum(of newhealthy:))/6;
run;
/* Creates overall stress score for each student from the 14 PSS questions */
data StressConditions;
set NewDietVar;
array scorereverse (7) Success_With_Hassles
Cope_With_Changes
Handle_Personal_Problems
Going_Your_Way
Control_Irritations
On_Top_Of_Things
Control_Your_Time; /* Array containing
reversed scoreing stress questions. (numbers 60, 61, 62, 63, 65, 66, and 69) */
array reversed (7) SWH
CWC
HPP
GWY
CI
OTOT
CYT;

/* Array containing new variables for the new

reversed scores */
do i = 1 to 7;
based on wording of the question */
if scorereverse (i) = 4 then
else if scorereverse (i) = 3
else if scorereverse (i) = 2
else if scorereverse (i) = 1
else if scorereverse (i) = 0
end;

/* converts the given score to a new score
reversed (i) = 0;
then reversed (i)
then reversed (i)
then reversed (i)
then reversed (i)

=
=
=
=

1;
2;
3;
4;

Stress_Score = (Unexpected_Upset +
Lose_Control_In_Life +
Nervous_And_Stressed +
Not_Cope +
Angered_Outside_Control +
Thinking_Outside_Control +
Not_Overcome_Difficulties +
SWH +
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CWC +
HPP +
GWY +
CI +
OTOT +
CYT);
run;
/* Creates data set with only non missing stress scores */
data StressConditionsNonMiss;
set StressConditions;
if Stress_Score ~= . then output;
run;
/* Creates dataset with only non-missing values for all the variables of interest
listed in the array */
/* stress, junk, and healthy food already taken into account */
DATA FinalDataset;
SET StressConditionsNonMiss;
ARRAY NumVar (10) Sex RaceNum Sleep_Quality Sleep_Quantity AHS_Weekday AHS_Weekend
Mothers_Income Fathers_Income Mothers_Education
Fathers_Education;
NmisFlag = 0;
DO i = 1 TO DIM(NumVar);
IF (NumVar(i) < 0) THEN DO;
NmisFlag = 1;
LEAVE;
END;
END;
if NmisFlag = 0 then output;
drop NmisFlag i;
run;
proc print data=FinalDataset;run;
/* Descriptive Analysis */
/************************
proc freq data=FinalDataset;
table RaceNum;
table RaceNum*sex;
format RaceNum race. sex Gender.;
run;
proc means data=FinalDataset; var Junk_Food Healthy_Food; run;
proc means data=FinalDataset; class sex; var Junk_Food Healthy_Food; run;
proc means data=FinalDataset; var perceivedbmi age heightcm weightkg; run;
proc means data=FinalDataset; class sex; var perceivedbmi age heightcm weightkg; run;
* Chi square tests Males vs. Females to see if the genders are statistically
different;
* Without taking bonferroni into account;
proc freq data=FinalDataset;
tables sex*RaceNum / chisq;
tables sex*Mothers_Education / chisq;
tables sex*Fathers_Education / chisq;
tables sex*Mothers_Income / chisq;
tables sex*Fathers_Income / chisq;
tables sex*Health / chisq;
tables sex*Sleep_Quality / chisq;
tables sex*Sleep_Quantity / chisq;
format sex Gender. RaceNum Race. Mothers_Education Fathers_Education Education.
Mothers_Income Fathers_Income Income. Sleep_Quantity Sleep_Quality AvgScale.
Health GoodScale.;
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run;
/************************/
/**** end **************/
/* Redo factor analysis with only n = 1025 using heywood option.
Eventually decided to use proc factor with n = 1163 just for the new information of
two new variables.
But here is the code:
proc factor data=FinalDataset method=ml heywood mineigen=1
scree reorder rotate=varimax flag=.40;
var Cold_Cereals--Water;
run; */
/* Trying to create scatterplots of junk and healthy by sex, stress */
data scatter; set FinalDataset;
keep sex stress_score junk_food healthy_food;
run;
proc print data=scatter;run;
PROC EXPORT DATA= WORK.SCATTER
OUTFILE= "C:\Documents and Settings\statlab02\Desktop\hello.xls"
DBMS=EXCEL REPLACE;
SHEET="data";
RUN;
/* end */
/* Creates new categories for eating preference to only non-vegetarians and
vegetarians */
data FinalDataset1; set FinalDataset;
if Eating_Preference = 0 then Eat_Pref = 0;
else if Eating_Preference = . then Eat_Pref = .;
else Eat_Pref = 1;
* coding sheet: (0) Non vegetarian (1) Vegan (2) Lacto vegetarian (3) Pesca veg. (4)
Lacto-ovo-veg (5) Pollo-veg (6) Semi/Flexi Veg;
* Thus Eat_Pref 0 means non-vegetarian and Eat_Pref 1 means other;
* Decided to combine the "other" groups were so small;
run;
/* Proc GLM so we can use class statement for the categorical variables */
ods html;
ods graphics on;
proc glmselect data=FinalDataset1 plots=all;
class sex RaceNum Sleep_Quality Sleep_Quantity Mothers_Income Fathers_Income
Mothers_Education Fathers_Education
CP_Organized_Athletics
HS_Organized_Athletics
Health
Safe_Sex_Practice
Seek_Advice
Sexually_Active
Sun_Exposure
Sunscreen
Tanning_Beds
Time_Outdoors_Weekdays
Time_Outdoors_Weekends
Trying_Weight
Weight_Description
Current_Residence
Difficulty_Falling_Asleep
Difficulty_Staying_Asleep
Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl
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Eat_Off_Campus_Restaurant
Eat_On_Campus_Dining_Hall
Eat_On_Campus_Restaurant
Eat_Pref;
model Junk_food = Stress_score Sleep_Quality Sleep_Quantity AHS_Weekday AHS_Weekend
sex RaceNum Mothers_Income Fathers_Income Mothers_Education Fathers_Education
CP_Organized_Athletics
HS_Organized_Athletics
Days_Moderate_Physical_Activity
Days_Vigorous_Physical_Activity
Days_Walk
Health
PerceivedBMI
Safe_Sex_Practice
Seek_Advice
Sexually_Active
Sun_Exposure
Sunscreen
Tanning_Beds
Time_Outdoors_Weekdays
Time_Outdoors_Weekends
Trying_Weight
Weight_Description
age
Current_Residence
Difficulty_Falling_Asleep
Difficulty_Staying_Asleep
Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl
Eat_Off_Campus_Restaurant
Eat_On_Campus_Dining_Hall
Eat_On_Campus_Restaurant
Eat_Pref
/ selection=stepwise(SLS=.20 SLE=.20) details=all stats=all;
run;
proc glmselect data=FinalDataset1 plots=all;
class sex RaceNum Sleep_Quality Sleep_Quantity Mothers_Income Fathers_Income
Mothers_Education Fathers_Education
CP_Organized_Athletics
HS_Organized_Athletics
Health
Safe_Sex_Practice
Seek_Advice
Sexually_Active
Sun_Exposure
Sunscreen
Tanning_Beds
Time_Outdoors_Weekdays
Time_Outdoors_Weekends
Trying_Weight
Weight_Description
Current_Residence
Difficulty_Falling_Asleep
Difficulty_Staying_Asleep
Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl
Eat_Off_Campus_Restaurant
Eat_On_Campus_Dining_Hall
Eat_On_Campus_Restaurant
Eat_Pref;
model Healthy_food = Stress_score Sleep_Quality Sleep_Quantity AHS_Weekday AHS_Weekend
sex RaceNum Mothers_Income Fathers_Income Mothers_Education Fathers_Education
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CP_Organized_Athletics
HS_Organized_Athletics
Days_Moderate_Physical_Activity
Days_Vigorous_Physical_Activity
Days_Walk
Health
PerceivedBMI
Safe_Sex_Practice
Seek_Advice
Sexually_Active
Sun_Exposure
Sunscreen
Tanning_Beds
Time_Outdoors_Weekdays
Time_Outdoors_Weekends
Trying_Weight
Weight_Description
age
Current_Residence
Difficulty_Falling_Asleep
Difficulty_Staying_Asleep
Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl
Eat_Off_Campus_Restaurant
Eat_On_Campus_Dining_Hall
Eat_On_Campus_Restaurant
Eat_Pref
/ selection=stepwise(SLS=.20 SLE=.20) details=all stats=all;
run;
ods graphics off;
ods html close;
/* Checking for Interactions in the significant predictors */
ods html;
ods graphics on;
proc glmselect data=FinalDataset1;
class sex Eat_Pref;
model Junk_food = Stress_Score AHS_Weekend Sex Eat_Pref
Stress_Score | AHS_Weekend | Sex | Eat_Pref
/ selection=stepwise(SLS=.20 SLE=.20) include=4 details=all stats=all;
run;
proc glmselect data=FinalDataset1;
class sex Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl Eat_Pref;
model Healthy_food = sex Days_Moderate_Physical_Activity
Days_Vigorous_Physical_Activity Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl Eat_Pref
sex | Days_Moderate_Physical_Activity |
Days_Vigorous_Physical_Activity | Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl | Eat_Pref
/ selection=stepwise(SLS=.20 SLE=.20)include=5 details=all stats=all;
run;
ods graphics off;
ods html close;
/* Using GLM to see Type 3 p-values and overall F p-values */
ods html;
ods graphics on;
proc glm data=FinalDataset1;
class sex Eat_Pref;
model Junk_food = Stress_Score AHS_Weekend Sex Eat_Pref AHS_Weekend*Sex;
run;
proc glm data=FinalDataset1;
class sex Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl Eat_Pref;
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model Healthy_food = sex Days_Moderate_Physical_Activity
Days_Vigorous_Physical_Activity Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl Eat_Pref;
run;
ods graphics off;
ods html close;
/* GLM Select to get the parameter estimates */
ods html;
ods graphics on;
proc glmselect data=FinalDataset1;
class sex Eat_Pref;
model Junk_food = Stress_Score AHS_Weekend Sex Eat_Pref AHS_Weekend*Sex /
selection=none;
run;
proc glmselect data=FinalDataset1;
class sex Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl Eat_Pref;
model Healthy_food = sex Days_Moderate_Physical_Activity
Days_Vigorous_Physical_Activity Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl Eat_Pref / selection=none;
run;
ods graphics off;
ods html close;
/* Creating dataset with standardized residuals for junk and healthy food */
ods html;
ods graphics on;
proc glm data=FinalDataset1;
class sex Eat_Pref;
model Junk_food = Stress_Score AHS_Weekend Sex Eat_Pref AHS_Weekend*Sex ;
output out=newjunk p=yhat student=resid;
run;
proc glm data=FinalDataset1;
class sex Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl Eat_Pref;
model Healthy_food = sex Days_Moderate_Physical_Activity
Days_Vigorous_Physical_Activity Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl Eat_Pref;
output out=newhealthy p=yhat student=resid;
run;
ods graphics off;
ods html close;
ods graphics on;
ods html;
/* Check Assumptions of Junk Food */
proc gplot data=newjunk;
plot resid*yhat / vref = 0;
title2 'Junk Food: Residuals vs. Fits';
run;
proc gplot data=newjunk;
plot resid*Stress_Score / vref = 0;
title2 'Junk Food: Residuals vs. Stress_Score';
run;
proc gplot data=newjunk;
plot resid*AHS_Weekend / vref = 0;
title2 'Junk Food: Residuals vs. AHS_Weekend';
run;
proc gplot data=newjunk;
plot resid*Eat_Pref / vref = 0;
title2 'Junk Food: Residuals vs. Eat_Pref';
run;
proc gplot data=newjunk;
plot resid*Sex / vref = 0;
title2 'Junk Food: Residuals vs. Sex';
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run;
proc univariate data=new normal;
var resid;
probplot resid / normal (mu=est sigma=est) square;
run;
/* Check Assumptions for Healthy Food */
proc gplot data=newhealthy;
plot resid*yhat / vref = 0;
title2 'Healthy Food: Residuals vs. Fits';
run;
proc gplot data=newhealthy;
plot resid*Days_Moderate_Physical_Activity / vref = 0;
title2 'Healthy Food: Residuals vs. Mod Physical Activity';
run;
proc gplot data=newhealthy;
plot resid*Days_Vigorous_Physical_Activity / vref = 0;
title2 'Healthy Food: Residuals vs. Vig Physical Activity';
run;
proc gplot data=newhealthy;
plot resid*Sex / vref = 0;
title2 'Healthy Food: Residuals vs. Sex';
run;
proc gplot data=newhealthy;
plot resid*Eat_Pref / vref = 0;
title2 'Healthy Food: Residuals vs. Eat_Pref';
run;
proc gplot data=newhealthy;
plot resid*Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl / vref = 0;
title2 'Healthy Food: Residuals vs. Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl';
run;
proc univariate data=newhealthy normal;
var resid;
probplot resid / normal (mu=est sigma=est) square;
run;
/* Identical model assumptions check except instead of using student residuals, using
deleted residuals */
/* Creating dataset with standardized residuals for junk and healthy food */
ods html;
ods graphics on;
proc glm data=FinalDataset1;
class sex Eat_Pref;
model Junk_food = Stress_Score AHS_Weekend Sex Eat_Pref AHS_Weekend*Sex ;
output out=newjunk p=yhat rstudent=rresid;
run;
proc glm data=FinalDataset1;
class sex Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl Eat_Pref;
model Healthy_food = sex Days_Moderate_Physical_Activity
Days_Vigorous_Physical_Activity Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl Eat_Pref;
output out=newhealthy p=yhat rstudent=rresid;
run;
ods graphics off;
ods html close;
ods graphics on;
ods html;
/* Check Assumptions of Junk Food */
proc gplot data=newjunk;
plot rresid*yhat / vref = 0;
title2 'Junk Food: Residuals vs. Fits';
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run;
proc gplot data=newjunk;
plot rresid*Stress_Score / vref = 0;
title2 'Junk Food: Residuals vs. Stress_Score';
run;
proc gplot data=newjunk;
plot rresid*AHS_Weekend / vref = 0;
title2 'Junk Food: Residuals vs. AHS_Weekend';
run;
proc gplot data=newjunk;
plot rresid*Eat_Pref / vref = 0;
title2 'Junk Food: Residuals vs. Eat_Pref';
run;
proc gplot data=newjunk;
plot rresid*Sex / vref = 0;
title2 'Junk Food: Residuals vs. Sex';
run;
proc univariate data=newhealthy normal;
var rresid;
probplot rresid / normal (mu=est sigma=est) square;
run;
/* Check Assumptions for Healthy Food */
proc gplot data=newhealthy;
plot rresid*yhat / vref = 0;
title2 'Healthy Food: Residuals vs. Fits';
run;
proc gplot data=newhealthy;
plot rresid*Days_Moderate_Physical_Activity / vref = 0;
title2 'Healthy Food: Residuals vs. Mod Physical Activity';
run;
proc gplot data=newhealthy;
plot rresid*Days_Vigorous_Physical_Activity / vref = 0;
title2 'Healthy Food: Residuals vs. Vig Physical Activity';
run;
proc gplot data=newhealthy;
plot rresid*Sex / vref = 0;
title2 'Healthy Food: Residuals vs. Sex';
run;
proc gplot data=newhealthy;
plot rresid*Eat_Pref / vref = 0;
title2 'Healthy Food: Residuals vs. Eat_Pref';
run;
proc gplot data=newhealthy;
plot rresid*Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl / vref = 0;
title2 'Healthy Food: Residuals vs. Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl';
run;
proc univariate data=newhealthy normal;
var rresid;
probplot rresid / normal (mu=est sigma=est) square;
run;
/* Exporting the 3 variables sex junk_food and AHS_weekend into excel to produce
interaction plots in minitab */
data Finaldataset2; set Finaldataset1;
keep junk_food sex AHS_weekend;
run;
PROC EXPORT DATA= WORK.FINALDATASET2
OUTFILE= "E:\FLASH\Fall 2009\hello.XLS"
DBMS=EXCEL REPLACE;
SHEET="data";
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RUN;
/* Figuring out the means for each significant categorical variable */
ods html;
ods graphics on;
/* Junk Food */
proc means data=FinalDataset1;
class sex;
var Junk_Food;
format sex gender.;
run;
proc means data=FinalDataset1;
class Eat_Pref;
var Junk_Food;
format Eat_Pref eatingpref.;
run;
/* Healthy Food */
proc means data=FinalDataset1;
class sex;
var Healthy_Food;
format sex gender.;
run;
proc means data=FinalDataset1;
class Eat_Pref;
var Healthy_Food;
format Eat_Pref eatingpref.;
run;
proc means data=FinalDataset1;
class Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl;
var Healthy_Food;
format Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl bird.;
run;
ods graphics off;
ods html close;
/* Final dataset for Junk with only important variables n = 991 */
data JFSignifEV; set FinalDataset1;
/* Also taking out observations if eat pref missing */
if Eat_Pref = . then delete;
/* For junk
categorical
/* if Sex =
else if Sex
else if Sex
else if Sex

food variable, making all possible combinations of the significant
predictors */
1 and Eat_Pref = 0 then GroupJF = 'M Non-V';
= 1 and Eat_Pref = 1 then GroupJF = 'M Oth';
= 2 and Eat_Pref = 0 then GroupJF = 'F Non-V';
= 2 and Eat_Pref = 1 then GroupJF = 'F Oth';

keep Stress_Score AHS_Weekend Sex Eat_Pref Days_Moderate_Physical_Activity
Days_Vigorous_Physical_Activity Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl
Junk_Food Healthy_Food
GroupJF;
*/
run;
/* Final dataset for Healthy with only important variables n = 984 */
data HFSignifEV; set JFSignifEV;
/* Also taking out observations if early_bird/night_owl missing */
if Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl = . then delete;
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/* For healthy food variable, making all possible combinations of the significant
categorical predictors */
if Sex = 1 and Eat_Pref = 0 and Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl = 1 then GroupHF = 'M Non-V
EB';
else if Sex = 1 and Eat_Pref = 0 and Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl = 2 then GroupHF = 'M
Non-V NO';
else if Sex = 1 and Eat_Pref = 1 and Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl = 1 then GroupHF = 'M Oth
EB';
else if Sex = 1 and Eat_Pref = 1 and Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl = 2 then GroupHF = 'M Oth
NO';
else if Sex = 2 and Eat_Pref = 0 and Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl = 1 then GroupHF = 'F
Non-V EB';
else if Sex = 2 and Eat_Pref = 0 and Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl = 2 then GroupHF = 'F
Non-V NO';
else if Sex = 2 and Eat_Pref = 1 and Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl = 1 then GroupHF = 'F Oth
EB';
else if Sex = 2 and Eat_Pref = 1 and Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl = 2 then GroupHF = 'F Oth
NO';
keep Stress_Score AHS_Weekend Sex Eat_Pref Days_Moderate_Physical_Activity
Days_Vigorous_Physical_Activity Early_Bird_Or_Night_Owl
Junk_Food Healthy_Food
GroupHF;
run;
/* Exporting the significant predicters and the two food response variables into
excel. */
/* This is to import them into Minitab and create plots of explanatory variables */
PROC EXPORT DATA= WORK.HFSIGNIFEV
OUTFILE= "C:\Documents and Settings\statlab04\Desktop\Hhello.xls"
DBMS=EXCEL LABEL REPLACE;
SHEET="data";
NEWFILE=YES;
RUN;
PROC EXPORT DATA= WORK.JFSIGNIFEV
OUTFILE= "C:\Documents and Settings\statlab04\Desktop\Jhello.xls"
DBMS=EXCEL LABEL REPLACE;
SHEET="data";
NEWFILE=YES;
RUN;
PROC EXPORT DATA= WORK.FINALDATASET1
OUTFILE= "E:\FLASH\Fall 2009\hello.XLS"
DBMS=EXCEL REPLACE;
SHEET="data";
RUN;
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